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SATURDAY ]W
KENNEDY CALLE8P.To cope with the Inc ceased trade,

An Interesting event was solemnized I Manchester, Robertson & Allison have I | IIe |/l| AI I Ift 
l^st evening in the Ferris Hotel, when ! SeC“f!d,the buJWInS' on King street oc- IlL If lufllllC 

- Rev. C W. Townsend, in the viZZ ! Zn* FkK>d C»’> ^d. They fir Mllll/Vh

of a few friends and relatives of the I ^Wfu?*tendk Uleir quarters to llL 11 II U II U contracting parties, united In marriage ? " building about May 1. The

^ WHERE IDEwith general favor by the buying pub- * ■,«lls,lh lllla

J =====
1IHerry Kennedy 

«aid: "I helped to 
across

was sow called. He 
follow the trail 

tne right of way. X.think it was 
1 9jl’ of the two men- behind the 

pile of logs fronv which the shooting 
toot place, i found two pairs of mit
tens and also a mark where a gun had 
been standing in the enow and another 
imprint of a gun on top of the pile. I 
bave often seen Sepepll with the rifle 
a?A recognize It because I had offer-
mn^kbvy. K trom Wm f°r «6 about a 
month before. They were the only two 
guns In the camp.”

Fred

For Infants and ChildWfàÊBÈÈ ren. SP=11

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

EUR:

.AfeSetotdcPrcparatioafor As
similating tiieToodandBegala- 
ting theStoiaachs and.Dowels of

The finest leaves from. Ceylon tea 
plantations are contained In "Snlada” 
Teà. It is packed in sealed lead pac- 

* fcets to preserve its delicious flavor 
And aroma. Sold by all grocers ; never 
by peddlers, or in bulk. < jli8

r

MONET IS»£ss
Canon of the Cathedral at Fredericton 
in succession to Rev. Canon Montgom
ery, who has removed to Port Hope, 
Ont. Canon Neales Is a graduate of the 
University of New Brunswick In 1884 
talcing his M. A. degree two years la- 
.ter. His. father, Rev. Jas. Neales, was 
for many years rector of Gagetown, 
and no less than four of his 
tered the ministry. Among these 
the lae Ven. Archdeacon 
nearly forty years

. S -

GOLLIOWants Experimental 
Farm Here

QUESTION IN HOUSE

i®

■ , U,waf bn Ivër Johnson and was
j^t1<^1/Wlth the' eun Produced in
I JËT* ShleW«, on being called, 

F™«~ !” a mU1 ‘bOB8, tor Donald 
f™ser: M pla«ter ; Rock: After we 
’etrr"ed of the murder, f Mr. Fraser 

m® to F® witfc him to the scene 
, I the crime. We drove out and Im

mediately took up the trail. The trail 
vr.B_ -tit-.. — . | flrst was that of three men but
Many W ltnesses Examined I a,ter we had followed It for 20 yards

X B. Hamilton has secured the I n - ar i I °ne. ™an appeared to have come back
tract of remodelling and enlarging thé I Prisoners More I *° the road and the trail of the other
store 695 Main strfet for GH Max I tv • j I !T° contlnued- We went along until
well. Mr. Hamilton has taken ôut thé Dejected ; «LIT* L°u bank of the Wap«ke
old front which will be enlarged end Stream. There was a big piece of
replaced with one more up to fate The — î I ShS?* on„the bank. Near this I
shop is to be extended back about n I ‘ I ra>“c?d a ;little chamois bag of a
feet. The entire floor will be lowered I PBRTH, N". B„ March 3.—When court I 'vat<*- 1 klckea the snow away and
about 12 inches, making, it on a level opened at 2 o’clock this afternoon the a watch -and a chain. Then I
with the-street. steel ceilings will bel court house was packed to its utmost I? , a 52 bm and tucked in under
put in and other minor work perform-1 cape,dfy. More than half the crowd “. og,™e 25 or 30 watches. At the 
ed, after which all will be painted I was made up of ladies. Although the °tber ®ide of the loer was some bread 

... , room was very hot perfect quietness arJ/. che®fe and a piece of a rag."
won. , „ of the infant found in | and order was maintained throughout » Tht" witnesses Identified the watch

alker s slip bn . February, .the 24th I the afternoon, I foun,d by Mr. Shields as - Green’s prop-
IT" yesterday afternoon by thé | James Hatch was the first witness pIly’ ,
Alms Hotiae authorities. This is the | called. He cannot speak a word of Edward Green s watch and chain
third body found within a few weeks, English, so the evidence had to be were both heavy and old-fashioned, not
and although public opinion is running | token through . -the interpreter. The at aU, llke the jewelry of today. Mr. 
rather high oyer the matter, Coroner | strange gestures of the old man caused Gre,ens watch was a present from his 
Berryman as not yet signified his in- | considerable merriment in the court. uncle’ and he had preserved it more as 
tention of holding an inquest. The | He said in part: "I was sent down Ï kccpsake^^ than as a timepiece.
Pol ce are still working on the case but here to work by some bank in Mont- ^ ÜQS' continulng. said: “We follow- 
It is one which presents many diffl- | ^ai. This was about Nov. 1st. There ed the trail until it struck the hard 
cult features. I was a number- of Italians came with !°ad and we ?°®t ^t-. A week later

Before Jnd.« r., I me> toe two prisoners among them. 1 w®nt with Mr. McCrae and Mr. Fra-
yesterdav nCe’ at Hallfax- ^cy Put me to work on the dump.” !e to *arih, or th«
F R Injunction asked by the Leslie Young, next called saldP he from the log pile we found It lying in
shafehC°- t0 prevent toe was at his borne ^ Bea^er Brik The Bnow not flve feet from the trail, 
comnanv ®cotia Fire prisoners left ca^p on Frid^ They Tbere were five cartridges in the mag-

, y to”/11 'electing directors or | said they wére going to Plaster Rock azlne and one ln th« chamber and full 
ed L / UvSlne8a was continu- for mail which they were C°Cked' 1 fired th« gun twice to at-
e iried ,deCJd!d that the action must from Italy. TheyéZeZck onto- Mr McCrae’s attention. He
f ,f.ri®d ‘n the ordinary course. This I day and Heft before daybreak on Sun- baok wlth the sligh:«nd we drove to 
while °"d °f Abri' Mean- day monZg. T^s^l^wSn t^ I P1“ter 1 k^T? gun until I
control^bufwithout ^ Wl> r!maln in prlsoners came in and did not know > produced 11 ln couit at the examina- 
„ buE without power to do much, they were there until the officers en- i
The issue is the refusal of the direct- I tered. I did not have any talk with Atb.ert Broad was $4lled and testified 
ors to approve of the transfer of nor did I know thT fe^ fr^en tD ttie *»ding ot Watches by Mr. 
hIdr<bourhtaeed bf brokers' who on the day ofthe murder. My home 1s ®h‘!,ldS and •**» Produced a pipe found 
bad b?“5ht a controlling interest in opposite the residency. Witness heard by. him'
„r„J, Ck The act Of incorporation I a sound as of two shots and saw some . As 11 was growing dusk in the. court 
aunrot?! are suWect to men running toward the residency He h°U8e’ bl8 honor remanded the prison-
a? r?J™Liy i directors. Their refus- looked over and saw a man lying on and °°urt a^rned until 10 to 
esto from ^”0ntrolling inter- the piazza with some men bathing his 1 m0rr<W 
^Vb^rd representatives on bead. In reply to a query from Z

* ■ honor as teethe man’s clothes Young

Halifax lady. The oloak v^m^de ^ toughed too.

-4K ■; I WITNESS.

àTruT I .iTÛBoMi ”« « ">«

oniv V* i o *2i00d for material Bernard Walsh" was next ,,
beautifuL—Bwa»der,V°rit tod ‘8 Very wo^ tefo”6^6" th6 prlsoners °athe

■ 7^ r* work before the murder. I was at the
Calvin Austin, President of the East- «nwltenCI when Panarsky came in and 

em Steamship Company, arrived in the /?Ut that Green was shot,
city yesterday on, a tour of Inspection. then fell on the piazza. Some
Mr. Austin says that for the coming fwYf. d v® to where Green 
summer there will be five trips a week * ^,al8h 8 description of the scene 
as last summer, and it is probable that îu* c,oseIy with Young's. He said 
arrangements will be made for the ^ ln the afternoon he again went 

as steamers which are due here in the ° °" the search. The first thing he
mornings to leave Boston an hour ear- tZV° W“ a Angular mark m 
Her so «s to reach St. John In time to the snow which he concluded was 
connect with the steamer for Dlgby ^ade by Green’8 Jewelry box. About 
aud also the early I. c. R. train for 1® yar<to farther on they found the 
Halifax. He thought if this were ar- je'yelfy b»x, broken open, and also the 
ragged an increased tourist traffic | mbs?- There was a quantity of 
would result. The only difficulty in I watehes scattered in the snow. Furthe- 
l»L7a*r °' carrylng this scheme into P" th_ey found a long sharp stiletto and 
effect was the lack of wharf accommo- I a wallet. Pretty soon one of the party 
nation as one of their steamers would I Who had gone on came back with a 
be at the wharf when the direct boat I 3hot much llke the ope in court, 
an-ived but he thought arrangements 
t»uld be made for a tugboat to hold
wharfetnmtLa8!Un8t th6 106 feet of the 
wnarf in the rear of the
there, until the
ed, when she could

f
[/>PromQtes’DT^estion.Cheerful- 

ncss andBest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic. *

- Elwood Burtt of Burtts Corner, N. 
•B., is Installing a large engine in his 

' null which will add materially to tils 
, lumber output. The new engine, which 

to .one of B. Leonard and Sons Tangye 
- type, was shipped from St. John on 
<_ Friday last. <

Missing Witness 
Murder Case

of-

f
sons en- 

were 
Neales, for

. _ rector of Wood-
stock, and Rev. Scovtl Neales the sub
ject of this sketch.

Ax?* asoidiirSAMvnjmwi 
7W» Sm4-Resolution Passed Favoring 

Location of Additional 
Experimental Farms

That the lumber situation is improv
ing would be indicated by. the fact 

X toat on Saturday E. Leonard, and Sons 
«hipped a large portable mill boiler of 
”*6 locomotive type, to Bathurst; and 
another large boiler of the same style 
was loaded on a car this morning for 
A. D. Mills &Sons, Paradise, N. 6.

- George A. Prince, who Is in jail 
«waiting trial on the charge of utter
ing worthless checks and tor-
•rery, will be tried under the 
Speedy Trials Act ~ on » Thurs- 

* A- Bl Addy has examined
86Veral times and while he will 

/hot *4ve 6ut the results, it is under- 
Mood that he considers the man is not 
I rtsponslbie for his actions.

T At a, meeting of the director* of the 
bln* Steamship Company on 

r^tourday. R. S. Orchard, managing <U-
kïÜ^0SJ.e.hder hto Tert®natton. J. wil- 

-d Smith, president of the company,
• appointed acting 
. Orchard was

trial progresses1 In Horatio Hall and H 
bimock in Terrifli 

Crash

a
TESDJir

m/—ü
»A perfect Remedy forConsOpa- 

tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

OTTAWA, Mar. 3.—The Commons
«pent the whole of today’s session in 
discussing the respective claims of the 
Various part of the Dominion for the 
establishment of additional experi
mental farms. A. dozen or more mem
bers put in special pleas for their dis
tricts, .special emphasis being laid in 
the claims of farmers of the 
part of the province of Quebec, 
debate was started 
proposed by Mr. Lapointe (Kamour- 
aska) favoring the location of experi
mental farms in places where the 
dirions of soil and climate

* For Over 
Thirty Years Former Goes to Boi 

and bimock Forced 
Run Ashore

Ho Lives Lost-Wire! 
Heralds News of thJ 

Disaster

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
eastern

The
on a resolutionThe

EXACT COPT OT WHAPPEB.wcon- 
are differ-

from those where experimental 
stations are now situated,' with spe
cial reference to the need of a farm 
in the eastern part of Quebec.

supported by ‘Messrs. 
Burrell (Yale-Oar 1 boo), Armstrong (E. 
Lamb ton), Dr. Paquet, Colonel Talbot, 
Magrath, Goodeve, Loggie, Boyce, Bro
der, McColg, Henderson, Debou 
others, each of whom wanted his 
district favored with 
farm.

ent
THK flWTWIH COMPANY, NTW YORK OIYY.

manager and 
.. ... asked to continue in
fete position until the first of May and 

..consented to do eo. Mr. Orchard has 
/been manager of the Star Line since 
’the death of the late George F. Baird.

Theresolution wasMr.
Cf ...

marriages.

8. C. Ferry announces the marriage 
s »f hie third daughter, Alice, to Frank 

- J- Hetherington, son of T. p. Hether- 
jngton, the well known lumberman of 
Cody’s, on the 8th of (March. The cou
ple will make a hour of the west and 
return to settle on the old homestead,

white-davis—At St.I and 
own 

a government

. , „ Paul's cath
edral, Buffalo. N. Y„ ,.n Wednesd.iv, 
heb 10th, 1909, by the Right Rev. 
the Lord Bishop of Niagara, Helen 
daughter of the late A. A 
“The Hermitage," Cayaga, Ont., to 
the Rev. W. Ernest White, M A 
rector of St. Paul's church, Jarvis. ’ 

ALMON Feb. 27, Rebecca

gun. Not far
CHATHAM, Mass., March 10.—BI 

eted by a dense fog and proceedir 
l^alf speed the well known coast 
steamers Horatio Hall, from Port 
for New York, and H. F. Dimock, 
New York for Boston, met in the 
die of the narrrow channel know; 
Pollock Rip Slue at 8

TORIES THETRE 
MISTAKEN AGAIN

:

Loggia's Pie* Davis, ofil
,.Mr; made a strong ptea for
he establishment of an experimental 

®>alt‘pn J*1 New Brunswick. He noted 
that In his own county agriculture had 
advanced

came

mm .. „ Almon, at
the General Public Hospital, of blood 
poisoning.

I NEAI.-KITCHBN-On 'Feb. 24th by 
Rev. C. T. Phillips, D. D., William 
Arthur Neal of Jacksontown, Car. 
Co., and Miss Harriet Jane Kitchen 
of same place.

SMITH-FOWLER — At the

, a. m. today
a crash that sent the Hall to the 
tom within a half hour and causei 
I^imock to run ashore on Cape 
tieac.- six hours later, where ttie 
«ngers and crew of the Hall 
landed without the loss of a sii 
sou}.

‘ -A brief wireless message which 
brave operator. on the sinking l 
managed to send broadcast spread 
news of the wreck, but'as he *aile< 
give the position, details of the - 
aster did not become known until 
Dlmoek came ashore halt a ieti* bc 
of the Orleans life saving station 
Gape Cod shortly after 2

very materially during re
cent years,but dairying and some other 
branches of farming were still 
unscientific basis.

He thought that if they had an ex
perimental station in New Brunswick, 
Where the climatic ^conditions 
different from those of Nova Scotia It
ttoc'aSwre6 deVel°P“ent °f ^n-

Hon. Sydney Fisher said the 
♦ion wag along the lines of the policy 
which the Department of Agriculture 
was now seeking to carry out.

He was, hé said, in communication 
with the governments of Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island in respect 
to the establishment of experimental 
farms in these provinces. Each had 
offered to
lands for the purpose and the 
government, as soon 
Were made, would
farms for experimental stations. One 
wbuld be in the fruit growing district 
of Nova Scotia and the other in the 
centré of Prince Edward Island.

The resolution of Mr. Lapointe

tion"L ■Rev; George Wood, of Chatham oc
cupied the pulpit at the morning ser
vice in the St. Andrew's church yes- 
jferday. Mr. Wood was heard by a
large congregation. He took for his
text “Thy Kingdom Come,” and 
preached a masterly sermon. The Rev. 
Gordon Dickie, pastor of St Stephen’s 
Ihurch, occupied the pulpit in the 
evening. Another large congregation 
was in attendance and general Interest 
whs l^shown in the remarks of the 
ipcakeK The Rev. David Lang, pastor 
9f St. Andrew’s .church, exchanged 
Pulpits with Rev. Mr. Wood.

on an

Dredging “ Scandal ” 
Raked Up

. .. , residence
of the bride's mother, Cambridge, 
Feb. 24th, by Rev. A. W. Currie. 
Herbert Smith and Edna May Fow-

were

njprning. Both prisoners seem 
to be suffering mentally,; Tony especi
ally, probably because fié understands 
part of the procee'ÿng|, Leon occa
sionally will question the Interpreter 
eagerly and then wrln'g his hands. 
Tony generally ke#s fils clear blue 
eyes on the men at the bar, occasionaa- 
ly lowering them $ . breathe a deep

The

1er.
regolu- GRANT-MeELROY — At Canterbury 

Station, ’Fork Co., Feb,'24, by Rev. 
J. E. .Fleweiyng, rector of Canter- 
bury, John Rankin Grant of Canter
bury to Miss Annie McElroy of St. 
Croix, parish of McAdam. 

GREER-PLEMMING—At

fades away

p. m, I
lag the six hours of silence half a t 
dred wireless stations, govern* 
professional and amateur, from F 
l*nd to: New London, were vainly 
deavorlng to obtain some news of 
wreck while the

Minister s Skilful Cross-Ex 

amination Brings Out 

the Truth

cause of
- ‘Advance sheet of the

Directory published by the M. H 
Wiitzius Co., Milwaukee, Wls„ give 
;he following statistics regarding the 
Bt. John diocese: Population (Catho
lic) about 68,000; bishop, 1; clergy, 64; 
tohurches, 98; colleges and academies' 
3; charitable institutions, 5; 
asylums, 2; orphans, 125.

About ten o’clock Sunday night Har- 
imor’s flour and coromeal mill at Nor
ton caught fire and in

official Chth- the Congre
gational parsonage, Sheffield, N. B„ 
Feb. 23, 1909, by the Rev. J. W. Cox, 
B. A., James Greer to Annie Flem
ming, ail parties of Upper Sheffield.

DIBBLB È-BOUTILIER. — In 
city, on the 17th Februai-y, by Rev. 

pursued by the j Dr. Raymond, rector of St. Mary's 
opposition m their search for scandals 1 cl‘ulx’h. Myles Dlbblee, of St. John, 

j has been furnished by the Desault and Gertrude, youngest daughter of 
I dredging • contract at Quebec which <feo' Bout: Her, of Halifax, 
was investigated by the oublie ac- WHITE-LINGLBY—At the residence

of the bride's cousin Mrs. S. J. Mc
Lean, Dorchester, Mass., on the 13th 
irst., by Rev. A. L. Sharp, Fiank 
White to Miss Janet Lingley, both of 
St. John. N. B. » -~

ollc
solicitor general expressed the 

opinion tonight that the trial lyould be 
concluded tomorrow.

purchase the necessary 
1 federal 

as arrangements 
take over

revenue cut 
Gresham scurried up and down 
coast in a vain effort to render assl 
■ace.LOVE-SICK YOUTH 

TWICE TRIES SUICIDE

these thitOTTAWA, March 3.—A striking illus- | 
tration of the methods

orphan As the fog cleared away in the ea 
atfterfioon the Dimock was seen he; 
i*6 for the beach, and half an hi 
liter a boat’s crew with the five p 
sengers from the Hall, including t 
women, landed safely on Cape ( 
beach and told the story of the thr 
lag scenes of the early morning.
.R appeared that the Horatio ® 

left Portland at 10.30 o’clock last ni| 
with five passengers, a crew of abi 
fdrty, some 400 tons of freight and 
valuable horse. The Dimock had 1 
New York in the afternoon and bi 
rati ihto the fog off the southeast! 
Massachusetts coast about the sa] 
tijne, l a. m.

■

■ , was
carried at six o’clock, when' the House 
adjourned.

.. . , a short time
fwa« totally destroyed. The mill 
first class equipment and
—. , was a total loss.
The. plant cost between 19,000 and $10 -
SlYS? 1“”““

counts committee last 
examination by Mr. North run. 
Valiquêtié,

week. Under 
Mr. 

publicFAILS AT ROBBERY; 
SUCCEEDS IN SUICIDE

He Uses Carbolic Acid the 

First Time and Revolver 

the Second

engineer of the 
works department, stated that the 
tractor received 76 
yard, but that as the

was.of buckwheat 
from J. D. Irving, of Buctouche, which- 
>a® «hipped a few days before he wa! 
ffcumed out, was stored in the mill

as large quantities of barley, com 
■**” oato. About ten tons of manufac
tured goods were on the ground floor 
j««ay for shipment. The origin of the 
®r6 1» a mystery,

- • • • •

churches and Sunday schools of 
. 'TYarmouth are all closed on account of 

existence of smallpox, of which 
C toerre am eeweral cases In town, but of 
I A-mUd type- Along with this disease 
! “ an outbreak of chickenpox. Smallpox 
Æ.*^tofdri,OTm ,B fienenal over the 

oie-province, and while not danger- 
l Is very annoying from the neces-

7 and U !» costingj toe board: of health, a large sun» of 
-money.

con
cents per cubic 

government had
to supply special dredges to do part YTUfrniM ai
of the work he paid back 15 cents per i Â HioRN AwB£RTA
cubic yard The members of the opfio- The winter wheat belt of the 
makCtit0ap^aredthateiheQce3tti0nfai! ^ WeSt' T'’’enty thousand acres at rock

-duc-r ^ys bu4hcVana thrsr-

p^rÆr rrr ^ s
ammation of Mr. Valiquette in hand. ; 32 çmpress B^ W^nni^™"

26-2-4

NortCi
ST. ANDREWS, -N. Bi, : March 

For love of Rosie Black, a pretty table 
girl at Kennedy’s Hotel, Fred Nason, 
24 years old, of Debec Junction, twice 
attempted suicide. Last night he took 
carbolic acid, and then sent for the 
girl to see him die. The hotel

The Victim Gave His Name 

as Dr. Pullman—Thought 

to be American

HEADING NORTH.

The Dimock had rounded Pollock. J 
lightship and was heading toward i 
north, while the Hall was coming do 
through th’? c'!ne and preparing to swi 
to* the v," vard with that tortue 

, channel. - fog was very dense, n 
it was daylight, and both captains wl 
whistling frequently. Although a 
counts vary, it is apparent that the 
was a misunderstanding of signals, i 
shortly after eight o’clock the tj 
steamers suddenly loomed out of ti 
fog and before either could sheer j 
they met in what seemed more like 
crushing jar than a terrific crash. T 
sharp nose of the Dimock wej 
through the side of the Hall abreaj 

(Continued on Page 12).

II
1 manager

sent for Dr. O’Neil instead, and he was 
able : to take effective measures, 
morning, following a conversation with 
the town marshal, Nason put a 
volver to his left breast and discharged 
It. The bullet struck the bone 
and was deflected, and although 1 it 
was thought at first he was going to 
die, he is now considerably better. He 
had the revolver hidden between the 
mattresses, and it is thought that he 
intended killing the girl If she had 
gone to his room as requested. The 
girl says she has given the young man 
no encouragement and that his trou
ble was due to drink, u.

:This He brought out the fact that instead 
of losing monyy on the. contract, 
had been represented 
actually were paid by the- contractor 
$2,500 more than the 
ceived in connection with the 
Of 315,000 cubic yardj excavated 
go vent ment paid for only 65,214 cubic 
yards, the contractor paying the 
eminent

LONDON, Mar. 3.—The man giving 
the name of Da R. Pullman of Chi
cago, who committed 
Savoy Hotel yesterday by cutting his 
throat with a razor, when he was dis
covered attempting to leave the 
mises with a quantity of valuable Jew
elry that had been sent in to them, has 
not yet been identified.

At the inquest the police testified 
that the man was not a known thief. 
He had only $3.75 in his pocket at the 
time of his death, and his only bag
gage was a valise filled with 
papers.
years old and spoke with a strong Am
erican accent.

A letter written in Germany 
found in one of his pockets 
coroner suggested it might possibly 
lead to establishing the man's identity. 
It dealt with some suggested business 
which might involve a contract with 
the police. The following phrase is 
significant : “One or two appearances 
in a court of Justice would 
ter.”

asMURRAY RECALLED, 
rite Honor expresssed

re tire goverrtmensuicide at theEV»s
p-.ei.ty __ , _ „ a wish that

boat lying I Bandy Murray be recalled to identify 
passengers were land-1 tbe mittens. On being recalled he

SîlrfiÆtïSâi5 ■=»
Company carries about 400,- The solicitor here showed that it 

son P= nd "“[to* the summer sea- I would be necessary to pass the place
w2,m L ® . Ugkt the coming season where the mittens were to reach to
would be up to the average. I the scene of the murder.

WOODSTOCK N R .. | James Dennison next took the stand.
Footer Thome if" of *hi He had left Moore'« camp on Sunday
died last night of trohoM *own' | mornlnK to walk to Plaster Rock. At
While his case was f°ver. twelve he came to residency No. 18.first it was hoped he wonid^0™ th® I 7hey told h,m thére that a peddler 
until yesterdayPaftemoon whm^ had bee" kilIed out on the rliht of 
symptoms developed and' in «nit atai I way" The eng1ne*ra had a transit
all medical attend^ °f I ^d on l^tog through it he
shortly after midnight Mr _away j °htoct lying in the road and two men was in his 30 th y^He was to e Z °V" tt’ men from
of Rev. I. N. Thorne and t, !ber® went out to where the body was.in Albert county. He came to Wmri” I d<^rtP*l°n 01 0,6 body "“a® Wenti- 
etock in 1900 and tawht to th,e other witness. OnBctioola. Eventually he drifted « I ^ehilld a of ^STa he saw where 
Journalism and for the ÎW° 2^“ *** heen actioned, and also
six years haL bLn ed^r Z !°Und a and some crumbs of
Sentinel. He soon took a nart I Jread’ He followed the trail and
activities, was a m^ber oMhl tllî men had stood for a
of trade and late of the school beard I Ho ’Z?6!!* °r }WO‘ *** retraced his steps 
Last year he ente^ the Zm ^rii ^re toun^ ^ and -aHse

and,was chairman of finance At I -, und" touno a stiletto in
election to January he was el’ectod place its, case in another, both
opposed to the*1 mayoralty* HeTad a toriher ^d'he rlT* °U a 1UtJe 
good grasp of town aftairs and amte >, f"“ndta ve^ dirty
ful career was ah.tidltifi.ted for wm I rv* th1® steps heAs a writer he was forcible and ^L-‘j îng ai, ZeaTZ 1,6611 mak‘

Mr"' Thtn?Vas^r^^ev ' toe"^ ^ wherc
eral fraternal societies being a Mason I feef fWOU d J*6 concealed. About three 
a member of the K^ht of feS' Zn UlU1 lhe ,ound the shot-
and of the RoyL A^Lum ^.“*1 ^ 1'“e ?* the ^ush heap.

tended Tto tTTmiïT1r Z «4^ X^re^o ZZh”** ^

sad taking away of one who 
well and favorably known

and WANTED.contractor re-I
work.

the
&nre-

MEN WANTED—Reliable men in 
gov r cvery locality throughout Canada, to

............- for the remaining 250,009 : advfrtise our s 9ds* tack up ahow-
yat-ds. It further appeared that the-I cards on trees- fences, bridges, an<$ ai!

conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and

! TUESDAY
: opposition had based their case on work 

done by. one dredge during
months in 1905, ignoring the fact that 
the work extended over several 
and that under the arrangement with 
the department the contractor had to
take all the soil dredged out to sea and ________________ ___
pay fov the material used. Vr. Pugs- J MEN WANTED- AT ONCE—On tsaF 
ley's exposure of the latest 'scandal’’:, ary and expenses. One good man. in 
nas not well received by the oposi- Iieach locality with rig or capable of 
tion today, Mr. Northrup observed : handling horses, to advertise anc^ in- 
that the evidence brought out was al- treduce our guaranteed Royal Piirpie 
together different from that given by. Stock and Poultry Specifices, No, ex- 
Mr. , Valiquette la^t tyeek- “Of course perience necessary. We lay out ÿour 
4 is,” replied Mrlg Pugsley; “that is work for you. $25 à - week ahdtex- 
why I am bringing- it out. You only penses. Position permanent. Write W. 
brought out half the truth.” A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO.

London, Ont.

seven
, expenses

$4 per day; steady employment to çood 
; reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 

! MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

news*
He was about thirty-five years

:r SnoTWO CHILDREN 
DIE BÏ FIRE

v,
was 

and the| h,®™I’ï°ye8 of tlto Street Railway are

k-migfâto^hLv1"5 ,emptoyee- affld although 
™ , !>.0n y been ln f°r°e one day
*°m® ot *¥ conductors have twenty 

them' Gne of the rulea 
y6S riding ,n the vesti-

Whe” 0ft du‘y. and 
urates that they must take

In the aisle of the

; saw an

going MEN WBMEnot mat-

The value of the jewelry that the 
nian attempted to get away with is 
Placed at ,Î10JK)0.

The jeweller’s assistant who took the 
goods to the hotel became suspicious 
when he saw the Pullman 
the room where they 
an adjoining room.

:

Mocc
gjjgggB....

Tobog
Skis
W. H. Thorn

NORTH SYDNEY, March 3.—The 
house of . John Mc-Neil at Florence 
caught fire at eleven o’clock today 
and their two children, a boy and girl, 
aged two and three years, lost their 
llyfs. The father was at work in the 
pit and the mother went out for a few 
minutes. When she returned she found 
the house on fire and filled with smoke. 
The children were found in a corner 
suffocated and partially burned. The 
fire had originated in a lounge. The 
house was gutted'.

a seat or WHOLESALE LIQUORSFIDOS FIANCE INSANE 
ON EVE OF IDS IflGE

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Prince 
William St. Established 1870. Write 
for family price list. 28-11-ly

pass from 
were tiftklng, Into 
He went to tne 

door and looked down the corridor and 
saw Pullman eteafthily Issuing from 
another door. He promptly «rappled 
with Pullman whereupon the would-be 
thief drew a razor and cut his throat. 
The assistant went to get help and 
when he returned he found that Pull
man had managed to climb through a 
window and was descending a fire es
cape. At the bottom, however, he fell 
exhausted and died. Hie coroner’s 
diet was suicide.

l?t. [\ FOALED A COLT,

Ermlnle. p^Sed^by^Morrif ZZu 
«TtTn’rat1 th6 reC8nt soveramtot
ha!,'-haa f°aled a horse colt, which 
has been much admired and pro-
te°ZZZnm^l&0eDt “** by —

had evi- Mother's Kecent Death Adds 

to Grief of Intended 

Bride

In the meantime, Miss Ott is ill from 
grief. Her mother died, and then the 
girl consented to come to California tc 
wed McFarland, whom she had met a 
year a^o.BANK MANA6ED TO RETIRE

. WEDNESDAY &

Iver- 4 •
7f^iy the 4ew- 

wen,t back to the re- 
It was his opinion that one 

*“ 8” | the traçlu "had been made bv the 
occupied the chief place to tht"ther ^ 8hoas-
his fellow citizens. The flags fr* It fus s! ^ r b*,a« ^^d, identi-

Leon at the time of their

FEMININE GEXEROSMONTREAL. March35—It , is .'ah- LONDON, Mar. 3—It was renortrd BOS ANGELES, March 3.—On the evoÆBteaüfcgE —v ,-^r

EH5™CE EHEEiEH | zxLP—
— ■ • caused McFariand’sP LntT ^ h^ndS *

ei^oi tissue"” H<**perlan’ from dir-'
^an-' wi8» UsLrt^r^omiS°a^dmtoe'
Oérrican will depart tomorrow, win- 
er port traffic continues large. The 

d ^nchester Shipper 
881 *®d yesterday with large cargoeu.
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1andory. Maaket Square.i£.iu arrest.
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